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At a meeting of the Board of County:
Commissioners which waa bel4 at the
curt housa yesterday tha following jo-- ;

Ashland, a cpnfractdf .hirty yeara old tThe regular monthly meeting of the
and. his young ife; were found anffo- - board of aldermen was held last night.

Win. Dunn,. Jr. Jn behalf ol the comcated by illuminatiflg 'iiBrioeifyM.w' drawn for the special term
We invite you to acquaint us-- :,

with - YOUR bankirigt jpeeds,

assuring you of our willingness "
of criminal court which haa been calledN?!"!; Forty-tfra- C atreet, v Brookl yn. mittee from the Chamber of Commerce

about 5 o'clock yesterday AfternooQ. A and with a petition signed by over three
de. nunarea representative citizens, asked

to meet every legitimate
mand, . , .

!
that the board make' an appropriation

by'Cjttveroor Ki(lp '

No. 1, Township'-- D V Parser, M B
Bland, J J Willia.; A C Dodley, J F .Ho-- .

No. 2 Towtihipir'. W "tjly, N T
Fulcher,. W H W.hitford. : Adam Hart

dafective jet in the dinner-roo- had
allowed the the deadly fumes to" escape.
The couple had been

'
married about a

year... . V " - v

Business appreciate a hank which manifests in its
management the same acumen as is shown in conduct-
ing an up-to-d- mercantile house. That is just the
principle on which this bank is managed. Promptness,
efficiency and cburtesj are prime requisites in out ser-

vice. Open an account with this bank and receive
the benefits of our servjee.

o $2,600 for the purpose of defrayingTheAccoiiptjtVomen Egpeqiallrlfivitgd
the expenses of the and

; About 10 o'clock yesterday ' morning Fireman'a.Tournament Celebration next
tenants in, the hoose heard someone
rapping on a dwr ia. one of the ground

ley, W - A Barrington, J . H Ogleaby,
Bryan Wiley, O S Price. ; ; .

summer On motion the appropriation
was passed unanimously. L H. Cut

floor apartments. --.The sound come f ler, 'for the committee from the ChamNo 8 Township- -J B McCoy, Harvey
fainter in a few minutes and finally ber of Commerce, said hiB committeeMannlH T Crooros, E P Hartley, H W CD.BRADHAM

VICE PR EST..
WM DUNN

PR EST.
TA.UZZELL

CASHIERJenkins, C R Ricks. ' ' rceased. Several of the neighbors inves-

tigated, but could not learn the source
Pt'UMf! knocking. , . :"?. :f :

had been named to act in conjunction
wftfr a' committee that might be ap-

pointed n deciding upon a location for a
newcijy hall site. Aldermen Simpson,

No Town8hip.L W Taylor.
No-- Townanip-- M L Halk.W J Bla--Shortly before 6 p. m. George Collins

lock, Guilford Lewis, J M Howard, L 6who lives on the second floor, smelted WeddehY McCarthy, Shriner and Groves
Were named a committee. J C Thorn- -gas when he entered the hall, Hs broke Daniels, R E Hill, Geo. Speight, D

M Roberts, C LIvea T'Fa: McCarthy.jn the door jot the Ashland apartment. as, Jin behalf of .the committee fromWE WILL SELL Lying across the threshold of the din-- No 9.Township W C Davis, Jesse the Atlantic S. F.E Co. asked that the
Atkinson, Eliaha A AmolC W D Reg city grant the company "ne w quarters,nig room door Was Ashland;., his wife

was in the': bedroom' adjoining. Both ister, OH Wetheringtonr ':, that the company at present really had
none--. Alderman '.Ell's, said that twowere in night clothea. Pr; FisherofMONDAY ani TUESDM the Norwegian Hospital--sai- tney had places had been looked at, the Green

been dead about eight hours. ,. j ; PILES ! PILES 1 PILES
Williams' Indian Pile Oinlment will

property on Broad. and the building oc
The presumpton is that Ashland was upied by the Coast Line Market. On

eure Blina, Bleedin.and Itching Piles.
motion It was Decided to Secure a leaseawakened iii the morning by .the escap-

ing gas and crawled to the door to Sum it aosorDs tne tumors, auaya itcning at of the buildng formerly occupied by the I We are Receiving Daily 1once, acta as a poultice, gives instant Elks, the first floor now by Coast Linemon aid or open the window in the din-

ing rooml Realizing that, his, Btrength relief. WilliamsMndian Pile Ointment
Market. Dr. 3 F Patterson, city physi

is prepared for Piles amd itching of the cian; made a Statement as to cases ofWas failing him, he began beating on
the door and died while feebly attempt private parts. Sole by druggists, mail smallpox.'' On motion, the matter was

60c and 11.00.- - Williams' M'f'g. Co.,ing to summod aid. -
1

- referred to the city attorney.
Props.; ClevelandO.

The matter of a fire alarm system
came up for discussion, the matter beHOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS.

"I am 70 years old and travel most ing left far further action. L. I MooreFresh Garden and Flower

Our Spring Stock
Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,

Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stock before the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

of the time," writes B F- - Tolson, of for the N.& S, R. R. and A. C. L ap-

peared, requesting that a city ordi-

nance allowing passenger trains to run

Seeds, just received at Davis
Pharmacy.

Uluabethtown; Ky, "Everywhere 1 go
I recommend Electric Bitters, because

. LADIES WHITE SHIRT
WAISTS BEAUTIFULLY ,

'
TRIMMED. AT THE FOL
LOWING PRICES. . . .

50c. 90c. $1.00 $2.
$2.25 and $2.50

J. M. Mitchell & Co.

miles per hour within limits being

mde 10 --miles. The matter was re

I Owe my excellent health and vitality
to them. They effect a cure every
time." They never fail to tone the
stomach, regulate the kidneys and bow-

els stimulate the liver, invigorate the
Coming Soon ferred to the committee.

'The following aldermen were named
nerves and purify the bloo;i. They

as BiCentennial and Firemen's TournaDelia M. Clarke who is appearing in
ment Celebration Committep; Hurst,

work wonders for weak, run down men
and women, restoring strength, vigor
and - health that's a daily joy. Try

her own romantic American drama 'The
fWeddell, Hardison, Shriner and Hill.White Squaw,' to be seen here March

them. Only 50c. Satisfaction is posi-
tively guaranteed by all Druggists. 10th resents the general idea that the

Indian is without gratitude. Miss Clarke J. J. BAXTERspent several months among Indiana, in
SAVED A SOLDIER'S LIFE.

Facing death from shot and shell inAnnual Election Elks. Arizona in order to study their ways of the civil war was more agreeahl to J.
A Stone; of Kemp, Tex., than facingliving to obtain details ' for the play.61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE'288: Department StoreElks Temple
It from trnat doctors said wanconsumpThe following officers were elected During this time" a Squaw waa' taken

ill Miss Clarke turned trained nurse and ttoa.fMl contracted a stubborn cold
Jie writei: "that..developed, a cough,Tuesday night at 'the Elks Lodge No

764 for the ensuing year! E R., T C Dan ministered to the womrj) with the fed that stuck to me in spite of all .reme
skin until she had been restored to dies for years. ' My weight ran down to
health On the day Miss Clarke left thefie

iels; EL K. L L Dameron jr E L K..LJ
Taylor; EL K, J B Green; Secty.,
T B Kchoe; TreaS., James' Redmond;
Tiler., R E Davenport; Trustee for 3

lou pounds. Thenl began to use Dr.
Kjng't New Discovery, which complete-I- v

cured me. I now weigh 178 pounds."
Indians the Squaw came to her and
after giving her strings of beads, For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Anthma,
blankets and ihinga said in her ruie Hemorrhage, Hoaraeoesa, Croup,years, William Donn, Representative GOMMllNITY UPBUILDINGlanguage that .alie wanted to show her Wboepmg CougBTurd lung trouble, itto Grand Lodge, C D Bradham; - a Iter

William Ellis'. 'U gratitude for the pile face's kindness; supreme, 50c. 1 00 Tnal bottle
by all Druggists.she was going to give up her Ebsband

A Good Judge of Fuel L

will never burn anything but our
high grade White Ash coaL It is'
not only satisfactory for cooking
and heating purposes, but its io';.
tense heat and long. continued,'

.combustion make it economicaH
in the household. .

and allow Miss Clarke to marry him
PILES CUREOlIN 8 TO i DAYS It ia. needless lo say Miss Clarke de

clined With thanks. ' '
,PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

Married.

ARTLET BRYAN

Mr Hilton Hartley of number

cure any ease of Itching, Blind, Hleed--
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 day a

See us for Garden Fencing,
township' and MisrSallie Bryan of CoveEllis Coal and Basnight HdWv Co. '

or money refunded. 60c. '

Masonic Motfce.
City were onited In the bonds of mat-- ,

rltnony at Saints Delights Church Ia-- t

Saturday . night Feb. 26th. by Elderd YardWOO CAPT BOGARDU3 AGAIN HITS
Qarner. vA stated Conclave of 3t. John Com. Phone 47 Unbn Point.. THE BULL'S EYE, --

'

A community advances in proportion to the effort

put forth bj its citizenship.

Every citizen may assist in developing New Bern.

The business man could do so by Joining the CHAM-

BER OF COMMERCE, attend its meetings and divide

time between his business and his COMMUNITY'S WEL-

FARE.

The citizens generally could do so by TRADING at

HOME instead of sending the money they make at New

Bern to other parts of the country.

Lets te, advance, progress and grow.

.The yeang couple have many friendsmandary No. 10 K-- 'T. will be held
in this secUoa who join in wishing themthis Wednesday evening March 2 at 7 M

This world famou rifle ahof who
holds the championship record of 100
pUeoca in 100 consecutive- - shote ia . liv

la long and proaperoas life.o'clock,
Annual election and Installation of ing at Linooin,j 1U. twcently inter,

viewed, he says: "I have suffered aeeeeeeeee
RFAn Mm.. officers.

long time with kidney and bladder
. r- -

light ia thie city Mr. Harrytrouble and have used several well
known kidner-medicin- aU of which Huff of thia . eity and MUs Margaret

All Sir Knights requested to be pr
ent. - . .

By order of, E" Cv
QV BVWEmilNQTON. .

The Down Homer g ivo me no relief unlil V atarted taairg Williams ton or Htonewall, were unltedJ
m bonds; of matrimony Rev. C. L

Koiey's' Kidney fills, r tisrore I oaod
Foley's Kidney Pills waa subjected to
severe backache and peine m my kidneys
with eaDDreeeion-- - and oftenllmee a

" "jUcorder. . . Greaves performing the crre nony.A Muca.iiv of healthy heresy, by a Caroli-

nian for Carolinians, and all others.

10c. a Cop, - - On Sale. Here
cloudy voiding.". Wblle upon arising ta New Bern.'. NO SUBSTITUTE 'the morning I would getdull heedach.
Now 1 have tskea three bottles or Fo

Bronchial Tub ,'i

h ; v All Stuffed Up ley 'a Kidney Pdla and felt one 100 per
H Acaept noeobstltuU for Foley ,a II n-- ey

and Tax'. It ia tba" best, and satest
remedy: for eougha.. colds; throat am)cent water, i am never notnerea woo Chamber of Commercemy kmneva - or buuider and once more tunc troubles. Contains no opiates and.feel like bit own self. All this I owe Jdo ha'num drugs, itememoer ut name,solely to, Foley's Kidney Pills and al ,ssjsnaBBBBKaBa8sFoley a Henev and Tar. and accept tutiWhataS1'! . ..UN ,..,. ways reeommena tnem to my fellow

.."While a resident of Washington. 1.
L suffered eontlnually an Intensely

with a bronchial trouble that Waa aim-- ,

ply Urribla to endure. ;I, .would have
mhmim ikat t 'coukl hardl . hraatK' I

r I subsUtote f'.Devis Chartnacy. ,

l f m .
tunerera." uevis marmaey.' LLJ -J1

. V,

1 !

U
u

HI

' I

:

'J
, .

rise:
'

,v Cauntrt TaachcraJ Htitin g
II

- r - - . . -. . .

would ehoka Bll up my.tofpat and
hroAcbial tubes, and the doctoring thatit U te some thatyoo- - i SPRING arid SUMMERI did and the remedies- - usd were of ne .Ta regula jnoothly meeting of Crfi Feb,.2H; Spring la almost hare andbenefit to me whatever. ; J heard abcut

will be gladly welcomed.Booih'a IlyotiHl beUig ao boniftalal lo te County Teacher-Aasoclatlo- will'
bo held at Grimn MemoriAIall 6atr-- j
day Marab Uk at II M - r i ;j

."' A

. The farmers of this section are rapid

,eai 'get a geaoin,
.STOBtfpUGaY.we

are pioneer builders '

' of any special rig that
you cannot get .with-.-- ',.

out a, big price, .wa -

are-- tho Lowest 1

nib, ' Trv . '

catarrhal and bronchial effetUona and
ly prepairing for planung. . ( .proenred.aa out At.. 1 received relUfL Mr. and Mr, ft. W, Trott, wbrt havefrom the first by Ite use.' 1 continued '' i A NIGUT ALARM

vita It and received a eor. . It la about ben very sick wiU LaGrippa are con- -

li"W hav5 complete telecuon U.Sprmjt'iJid.umnief
Pattcrus for Suits, Jrousersifid Vests. We Invite yon fo

'.'cafl BfldWpett them Hor bujmtv 4' ' '
V" '. ii ! mi 'I.

F; L Chadwiclf,:lMerchant iTailor
i ' ;

Worse than a. alarm of flea kt night
Is lh metailki rocrh of croup. - Caroful
etotkers keep Foley's Honey and Tar
in the hOoe and ri 4t t the first !

ealeemf..: ' fci' ...-i- .
Mr. Boaale Collins, et Morh4

the guet of tier parent this wwk.g.s: crs &WM
two years since 1 have auffvred at eU

from my former trouble, Mrs. R. U
I'annell, 404 N. AuTTMta Street. jBuo-to- n,

Va. March; M, m. , ;

Ilyomei la guaranteed bf Bradham
Drog Co. t cure ratarrh. roup, bron-chlti- et

eeugha, eokla and sore throat

Mra. J. M. Ffrne and children, of
;ea 1 Hsnrer. Foley llnery Jirxl

Tar hae asved wisn? tlulelivse, No
oniatee.- - Davie Pharmacy, r ;.- -Maysville spent hut week with be

mothef at thUi plae. I ,

, Mine jAnie Cotton pnt several day
in New Borr !t wek thrirtor fnoriey back. ," '

A TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK HlWrSt? FAPJilEHS SUPPLIES'
.. .. - .'4-r-- ' V--'- ; i';'-'-- . -

(1u everywhere. This tncM&e'a hrJ
rubber porktt inhaler and bottle ofJty
omei; eitra boltlee Hyomel coat 6"e. -

Mstives'and frleade.. ,' '. v s
Trof. Wariirk. of B. 11. 8. sp--nt f?st-urds- f

with his grand mmW of 'this
place. .

-
r. '

. Mr, Jvrrvfrd Taimsn rome bom
Wedned.v fn.m V. ..'.irgtou.

. '

r:-- . Cofleoe 'and School.' r, ;
' , y, .

Clarlonttl allows fellrM Vmhis ti
renw tl."tr rt.-- ,lirt fljr end thus
U on. a ellglltl ffr a (wIikIhII. , "

;

Hl(!inirv'a ( li'M.1 xr4 ba eudcf
(v.n'klcratl'.it qixallin flf alWvNH
CoiixtmI rmiUiinn'ut In the pDl.lk-- t

hA.,ia ..

A aiMJciil roiirt tt t rl(m aiJ
tl rc Jnni w hi cirtv bf Utt

.f th" I 'iilroroliy iif Wtarr.e.
i:j . I'T H if" i'f ti. lilln,
. 7,nr h II a

' nnltt r'' j.

I have moved Oiy Kim too bnmch store bare, and feave more gowie on

kW OoW Uin ewt. srd b) get rid of Mux, will of eoure cut prWs nrr
evryOiiag There h ne red banner tn front of pij atort, as Iamwttry.
ft to stimulate bvtineet by" any fake eale. .Too run save ' frvrrt 20 to W
yt cent oo any ankle ytnj buy at my store'' It win pay yoq to buy your

Horse 0l!us, Back Bandv H'jrtien Leather, HoetT.-w'-

Rakes, Shovcti,' Trace chams and SwinzIt JP" etc- .- ,
- '... v V

Now lt!.c L;..c to jet jour Lll wood-rHlj'.fennnz-

-. Mis Utile Vere.'-

1 Ihotiel.f jn r9 fyitij to tt4
me tl lb BTund liry . '

"Ttt. full I ofdrl t w arifs
la the rmi.r mw

vv ;i.s'ron t;:
f iaM

. t I tara nnu, 1 1

lint Ihpn iiiry hn9 titkp l. flft tr's '

nxt winter Butt or Owwoet aow at the pricre we will eell at ; I mnt
art H4 of my offendn inrli in a ahort lime tomake rxn tor tr,y

iing end 8umorr Cond and will eel at alnxxt Iny price. Come end
j'rtce Mr goods end b cijnincA Ynore to ir, ' ' ' , ,

CiSam ; Llppman.
n in i I f t".t-a'-

1 f B I

' : 1. " Id I)

! t ! '. el urn a!.

rw mf in ini rm f..r nrrhc- - trn i' .rg
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